Labour Department
No.

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
IABOUR DEPARTMENT
Gandhl
Vazhudavur

183-APP/2012/Lab/RTl/RL

ORDER
Sub: RTI - Apptication seeking for coPies of certified copies of Standing
orders of M/s. Suolificio Linea ltatia, Sedarapet'
Ref: Appeal dared 7.12,2012 of the Third Party M/s. M/s. Suotificio Linea

dated
Thiru D. Patchaimithu of Pulichapattam, Vanur TaLk submitted an RTI apptication
M/s'
Orders
of
of
Standing
copies
certified
12.10.20'12 seeking certain information inctuding
appticant
for
by
the
sought
information
Suotificio Linea ltatia, Sedarapet. In as much as the
of the
Dertained to a Third Party, the PIO served a written notice seeking for the comments
Not
receiving
2005,
Act,
party on 3.1't Oct 2012 as envisaged under Section 11 of RTI

itrird

PIO took a
any response from the Third Party, in terms of Section 11(3) of the Act' the
the Third
decision
to
detision to disctose the copy of the standing order and conveyed his
Party vide tetter 3'd Dec 2012.
appeat
M/s. Suotificio Linea ltatia, SedirraPet, who are the third party, have come on

at the decision of the Plo to disctose the coPy of the Standing order to the appticant,
of the Third
Thiru D. Pathaimuthu vide tetter cited under reference above' The main Ptea
of the
is
intetlectuat
order
standing
Property
Party against disctosure is that the certified
on
retied
in
support
They
have
pubtic
domain'
.orpun-y una it cannot be thrown open to the
Act' 2005'
the exemption ctauses of Section 8(1) (d), 8(1) (e) and 8(1Xj) of RTI

confidence' trade
ln terms of Section 8(1) (d) ibid, information retating to commerciat
the competitive position of the
secrets or intel.tectuat property that if disctosed woutd harm

nl|'ae"*yarebarr6dfromdisctosureUnlessanduntitpubticinterestoutweighsthe
disctosure of the
non-disctosure. Therefore, the issue to be decided here is' whether
competitive
where
the
Position of the
a
situation
lead
to
Certified Standing Orders woutd
harm to the company'
Third Party woutd come to a comPromise and may cause injury or

Thecertifiedstandingordersisadocumentthatcodifiestheserviceconditionsofthe
with the
emptoyees. lt is a document that is PrePared under consuttative Process
prepared
fottowing
by
document
UnionslEmptoyees. As such, from the very outset, it is a

transparentprocedureandthereforeitishardtypossib|'etoctotheitunderconfidentiat
at from any angle' the disctosure
Jocument bytabetting it as an intettectuat proPerty' Looked

of the comPany for
of the Certified Standing Orders woutd not injure the competitive Position

barringitfromdisctosureuis8(1Xd)iDid.TheotherexemPtionclausesoffiduciarycapacity
in this case'
and o-ersonat information u/s.8(1)(e) and 8(1Xj) ibid are not attracted

ordeB is sustained'
Therefore, the orders of the PIO to disctose the Certified Standing

second appeat may be
In the eventuality the Third Party is aggrieved with the orders'
Cama Ptace' New
Bhikaji
the Centrat Information Commission,

fited within 90 days before
Dethi - 110 066.
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LABOUR COMMISSIONER.CUM-TIRST APPELLATE AUTHORITY

olc-

M/s. Suolificio Linea ltatia (lndia)
19/1 & 4/4 Mytam Pondy Road, ,

h/t Ltd.,

Sedarapet,

PUDUCHERRY

605 111'

Copy to :

M. Dharmatingam,
'109'
Manlhoppu, Putichapattam Vanur Tatuk 605
The Pubtic Information Officer - cum-Dy' Labour Commissioner'
Labour DePartment, Puducherry,

1. Thiru D. Patchaimuthu, 5/o.

2.

